
1 had Hlp Disease when y(oUng, followed Lby Varloose Veins in niyi ewhich have been large ever since. For a long Lime 1 have had VarlooseUI cers and Erysipelas in my leg and ankle of the saine side, which haslaid nie mp a great (leal of the tne. I cominenced trcatmnient last Aprilwth HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE and have only had one attackSince cornmencing treatmnent. I only took two lots of medicine and have been sornuch benefited that I have been able ta work ail sumnmer. I recomrnendail so afflicted to try the treatiment.
.S7eftenier 9, 1891. JABEZ 101-INSToN. l'ino 0rI--

18 the only system containing ail ceil or tissue builders and nu toxic, naunseous, Nweakeniing, ptirging, vcrniîing, :trong. medicines. Noy n0le nee(l of it. This great boon to humnanity is the climiax of the life-worlk of Dr. J. Eu'gene Jordan, who side hy side with8 Sbleidenn Schwann, Virchomw, Koch, and others in the great centr es of physiological rcsearch, lias foughit the Histogenetie battie to victorYAnd proven that to Rebuild the wasted cell structuits is tIse casiest anI simplest %vay of pernianently CUrlng aIl diseaes, acute andChronli. Sone of the nmost exploring, brighitest, miost experiencedl and cminenuly (1ualificd physcaso emnteUntdSae n aaaj Clieving Ir. J. E. Jordan's theocf reaching and repairiog the weak an(l dead tissues, or celîs have abandoned the 01(1 systeins andithoroughly t-ested for years the1 HIstogenetie reiedies, whiclh cover the whole tield cf niedical, surgical ancl obstetrîcaljul 1rCie an aepovnfrteiselves that by directing Histogenetie renedes at the Cellular T issues that even Con-Ptio, R eumat1i n, Nervous Debillty, Paralysis, Epllepsy, Feniale Troubles, and aIl acute and chronicdieases are citredi in a marvelloiisly, short finie. Tissue Building iniedicincs void torturlng niethoda. AIl patients are delightedweith the systein. Do not have your clelicate, tender children dcsýed witli poisons any longer, ,or stiffer painful niethode. HowenlI druga whleh tear down, build up ?
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